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?B.J. Crowley's
This Is The Law

; By Robert E. Lee
(Sponsored by The Lawyers of North Carolina)

Washington Report
CLASSIFIEDS

legal
fFlU Sand, Call 5 or

, . ,

FOR SALE: 36" electric range.
I Good condition. Call Vivian

:f; Matthews, 426-50- or 426-- s

5444, ...

, "Prenuptlal unchastity" . is

'which Deed of Trust is dajed
November' 21. 1967,' an
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for
Perquimans County, in Mort-

gage Deed Book 44, at page 237,
and default having been made
In the payment of the in-

debtedness secured thereby,
whereby the power of sale
therein contained became
operative, and the holder of said
note having declared the entire
indebtedness due " and
demanded a foreclosure thereof
for the purpose of paying same;
the undersigned Trustee will on
Friday, the 7th day of July, 1972,
at 11:00 a.m., offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court-

house Door of Perquimans
County, N.C. the following
described property:

Lying and being' in
Perquimans County, New Hope
Township, State of North
Carolina: BEGINNING at a
point on the easterly side of the
Whitehat Road, said point being
on said road at the north-

westerly corner of the Eure
property, and thence along the
Eure land south 47 degrees east
26.62 chains to an iron stob;
thence south 54 degrees east
4.50 chains to the Caddy
property; thence south 40

degrees 30' west 28.80 chains to
a point: thence north 30 degrees
45' west 20.60 chains to a point ;

thence south 9 degrees west
20.75 chains, and south 35

degrees west 13 chains toa point
thence north 36 degrees 15' west
26.95 chains to the said Whitehat
Road: thence along the said
road, north 49 degrees east 17.28
chains, and north 40 degrees 30'
east 29.97 chains to the point of

beginning, containing 127.90
acres as shown by plat of survey
made by Eugene Jordan,
Registered Surveyor, on July
19. 1963. For further descrip-
tion, and chain of title, see Deed
Book 20,' page 448, Public
Registry of Perquimans
County, N.C. and other deeds
from Trim Sawyer of Record.'

There is also excepted a
certain tract or parcel of land of
the above described land by
deed from James W. Copeland
and wife. Peggy S. Copeland, to
Marvin Caddy and wife, Willie
H. Caddy, containing 49.62
acres, recorded in Book 50,

Page 487, Register of Deeds
Office, Perquimans County,
North Carolina.

This 6lh day of June, 1972.

Julian E. Winslow, Jr.,
- Trustee

Walter Jones

For an example, New York
State will receive $17.20 per
person, while North Carolina
will receive only $7.07. These
amounts increase each year for
the next five years, and
ultimately New York will be
receiving $48.21 per person.,
while North will receive only
$26.58.

Even the State of Nevada will
receive more per capita than
our own State. Another reason
for my rt is that the
estimated deficit for next year
is already $25 billion, and this
adds another $6 billion to that
figure. In other words, Congress
is appropriating money which
the Treasury doesn't have.
Already our national debt is
$450 billion with anticipated
legislation within a few days to
increase the debt ceiling. So, it
is obvious that sooner or later to
act financially responsible, the
Congress must impose

taxes on the citizens of
this nation. In summary, this is
another trend in making the
State and local governmental
units more dependent on the
Federal Government. On final
passage, the North Carolina
delegation split as follow!):

Congressmen HendersoW,
Lennon, Jonas and I votSd
against the bill, while the other
Members voted favorably. It-- is

hoped that those who voted for
this massive expenditure, will
vote for tax increases when the
occasion arises.

In other House action, ine?,
Treasury Postal Service
Appropriations were approved,)
by a vote of 321 to 11 inv,Uw,
amount of approximately $700
million. Ironically, the major j

portion of this goes to the Postal;
Service which is now an in-- ,;

dividual agency which lhej
Administration promised thjef;
years ago would by this time be, ,

.

The House approved two,biJJs .,

affecting disabled veterans-one- j,
to provide a 10 per cent increase
in the monthly rates to thosc
who are rated 50 per ent
disabled or more. The other rbiU)
increases the Veterans AtiVn

ministration participation
housing for disabled veterans
by increasing the maximum
grant from $12,500 to $20,000.

KICKS
LAUNDRY &

CLEANERS
SERVING

HERTFORD
AND

Perquimans County
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

BILL CRUMMEY, Routemaa
Truck Radio Dispatched

PHONE EDENTON
482-214- 8

By Congressman

Last week the House ap-

proved a bill which provides a
revolutionary financial
relationship with the States and
local governments. It was
known as the "State and Local
Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972,"
and provides for an ultimate
expenditure of $29.5 billions of
dollars under a most com-

plicated formula based on
populations, local tax efforts
and per capita income.

The bill is designed to
eliminate further tax increases
at the local level, or as some
seem to think, might even af-

ford tax reduction at the local
level There were many reasons
why I could not support this
legislation-on- e, is the inequity
of the formula for distribution.

"Something Old,

Something New"
The old saying for brides is

"Something old, something
new. Something borrowed,
something blue."

Social Security can't help
with the "borrowed or blue" but
they can do something about the
"old and new." Every new
bride visiting the Social
Security Office will be issued a
Social Security card with her
"new name but with her "old"
Social Security number.

Employers could do their
newly married female em-

ployees a big favor if when they
cange her name on their
records, they would suggest she
change her name on her Social

Security records. Social
Security numbers are used to
keep each person's individual
and personal Social Security
account straight. To keep her
earnings record correct, every
"Miss" who becomes a "Mrs."
whould have her name changed
on her Social Security card and
have the change recorded with
the Social Security ' Ad-

ministration.

HOUSEHOLD FABRICS

If you want to dress
up your house this sum-
mer, follow a popular
decorating trend put
fabrics on walls, window
shades and all parts of
furniture.

Among your choices
are pucker prints, print-
ed sheers, chintz, warp
knits and silk-li- ke fab-

rics, observes Wilma
Scott, extension house
furnishings specialist,
North Carolina State
University.

Worst
A sign in a Missouri bank

reads: "The worst place in
the world to live is just be-

yond your income."

I June 22, July 6c

; BULLDOZER SCRAPER
OPERATORS NEEDED

Training now being offered
v on modern heavy equipment.

.Industry wages exceed $6.00

y per hour in most areas.
J Experience is not necessary.

1, For immediate application
call Area Code or

! Write Heavy Equipment
ti Division. P. 0. Box 13435,

Columbia, South Carolina
I 29201.

June22-29- C

? .': '

; TRUCK DRIVERS
v (Experience not necessary)
Professional drivers earn up to
I $5.41 per hour, plus over- -

time up to $20,000 per year.
u. You can too after short
; training for local or over-the-- :-

road hauling. For application
'? call (704) 3944320 or write:

NATION WIDE SEMI
DIVISION, 3313 Belhaven

i Blvd., Charlotte, N. C. 28216.
June 22-2- 9 C

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO
may be purchased by small
monthly payments, see it
locally, write Cortland Music
Co., P. O. Box 173, Clover,
S.C. 29710.

June 22-2- July

Lose eight with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water
Pills. Harmon's Pharmacy,-Hertford- ,

N.C.
June 29, Aug, 3C

I NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Execu-

trix of the estate of

Wiley F. Eason, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the

undesigned at Route No. 1, Box

107D Gaston Drive, Hertford,
N.C. on or before the 8th, day of

December 1972 or this htoice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 1st day of June 1972

i Margaret Smith Eason
' Executrix of Wiley F. Eason,
Estate

"June 8,15,M,29c

, NOflCEOF
'' 'ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of

Robert Luther Perry, deceased,
late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims
against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Box 34, Winfall,
N.C. on or before the 15th day of

December 1972 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 1st day of June 1972

Essie M. Perry Johnikins
Administratrix of Robert

Luther Perry, Deceased
' June 8,15.22,29c

NOTICE OF SALE
Under nd by virtue of the

power of sale contained in that
certain deed of trust executed

jny James W. . Copeland and
wife. Peggy S. Copeland to
lJulian E. Winslow, Jr., Trustee,

not a ground for annulment or
divorce in North Carolina and
most states. ,

. Misrepresentations or con-

cealments as to wealth, oc-

cupation, rank, and character
are not usually grounds for
annulment.

If Mary should subsequent to
her marriage ', engage in
prostitution or commit a single
act of adultery, her husband
would be able to obtain from her
an absolute divorce decree on
the ground of adultery. This
would be a marital offense
committed subsequent to the
marriage.

Legally speaking, Henry was
not justified in abandoning his
bride at the beginning of their
honeymoon. He cannot after a
one year's separation dissolve
the marriage by' a divorce
obtained on the statutory
ground of one year's separation
if Mary properly contests the
action. The separation was
occasioned by a willful aban-
donment on the part of the
husband.

Veterans

Administration
How to use GI insurance

dividends to buy additional paid
up life insurance is explained in
Veterans Administration
pamphlets and forms now being
mailed to four million eligible
veterans, H.W. Johnson,
Director of the Winston-Sale-

VA Regional Office, said today.
Veterans who have insurance

dividends on deposit with the
VA will be first to receive the
information. Mailings to this

group of 650,000 started going
out in May and will continue
through June.

For the additional 3.3 million
holders of policies eligible for
the extended coverage, VA

mailing will start July 1 and
continue for 15 weeks. Most of
the policies are for $10,000
before extended coverage is
added.

Each eligible policy holder
will receive a pamphlet on the
new insurance and a form on
which he can indicate whether
he wants the added coverage.

Those who do not want the
extended coverage should
return the forms also, Johnson
stressed, because the agency
will use all the replies to verify
file numbers and Social
Security numbers on its
records.

Johnson explained the
amount of the "paid up ad-

dition" a veteran can buy
depends on the amount of his
dividend and his age at the time
the dividend is paid. For
example, a veteran
who receives a $70 dividend can

buy $153 in added paid up
protection. This is additional
insurance coverage, above the
face amount of the policy, that
will continue through the life of
the policy without an increase in

premium. '

GOOD MARKET 1

One farm commodity
that's enjoying a very
favorable market situa-
tion is soybeans. Prices
have run above $3.50 per
bushel this spring with
continued good demand
anticipated. One reason
for the relatively - high
price is supply. Beans
on hand are down 11 per-
cent from last year and
the smallest for the time
of year since 1968.

Modernize

Private Clubs
'V 7

I tx.a c n l i. J

ruled private clubs may limit
their membership, even Jf '
they have liquor license;' :

The vote was 6-- 3 and tfad

decision relieves many1
Americans of all races and
creeds because to force pri-- .

vate clubs to accept
:

any-
one who demanded admit '

tance would mean chadi?.V
Wnrao if uj n n 1 A moan
IIWIDV) a ay r V t at V (It V CMS t V
stneuns the rights ol cui--
zena m ionn nnvHW ciufm.. .wi

There is obviously-no-- "'

right, enjoyed by any cjiwl
zen, to force himself intrfc"
nnv nrivara rlnh. The oaa .

nnMn&ph which the SiinmiJ! '

uourt nas now cnecxea an.
which was designed tobreal&
down membership rules irt-C-

i

some fraternal orders, coutK:'
try clubs and other socifel
filths uab iioA trttho linifrftft'
license, seen as government
sanction.

It is true that some hay'
been prevented from joining
private clubs by membershi'J,
rules.

SALE
.31 :

v
ny Grand Prix 2 door Cpc 3ll!

w mm

ready E ROAD
TEST.

"IO LaSabre Buick 4 door, n

Reierved for quality (QQCpJ

m Electra Buick Custom ..jf:.
1 4 door,

itereo mu- - (AOAC
tic See it how! ! ' VM

Plymouth Fury III, 4- - ,MI X door, loaded with the
luxuries But needs a tOQCA
Driver- -! w itjW

Bel-A- ii Chevrolet, 4--70 door, fully equipped
CAicn oeacn equip- - f nrfment LOOK FOR ITIlRft
70 Chevrolet Impala Cut-- '

torn Cpc, '
luxury vinyl-fo- r the C04(tt
aporttminded one. v--

Buick Electra 225 cut--'69 torn
60-4- 0 teats, prestige-qualit- y

YOU can afford. '

$2795

,'" if '

I.,
i

Clarence Britton

HOKE
MOTOR

: CORP.

PHONE 482-219- 1

DENTONO

1

HOROSCOPE
CANCER Emotional.

sensitive, changeable de-

scribe those born under this
sign. Most are popular with
others . Your gem is the ruby.
Your colors are green and
gold. Your lucky numbers
are 8 and 3. Your lucky day
is Monday.

CANCER June 21 to July
22 -- Someone you consider-
ed a friend may seem to let
you down. But he or she has
a reason. Don't judge too
harshly.

Leo-J- uly 23 to Aug. 22
-- A surprise visitor may
have some interesting mes-

sages for you. Listen! Be
conservative with money
this week. Don't forget to
pray.

VIRGO-A- ug. 23 to Sept.
22 -- A time when change is
not advisable. Go slow and
easy. Your ability to see
things clearly is at its best
this week.

LIBRA Sept. 23 to Oct.
22 -- Ask for help if you need
it, especially in career or
matters of education. A pro-
motion or advancement could
be yours if you put forth a
little effort.

SCORPIO-O- ct. 23 to
Nov. 22 -- Look ahead with
optimism. Good news from
family members may be ex-

pected, probably in the form
of a telephone call or a
letter.

SAGITTARIUS-No- v. 23
to Dec-2- 1 -- A happening at
first that seems a misfortune
may be a blessing in dis-

guise. A change for the near
future seems inevitable.

CAPRICORN-De- c. 22 to
Jan. 19-A- anyone who
depresses you or has over-

bearing tendencies. Culti-
vate friendships with those
who have a cheerful outlook
on life.

AQUARIUS Jan. 20 to
Feb. 18 -- Shop for items to

improve your home. You can
improve your domestic life
if you become a little better
organized.

PISCES-Fe- b. 19 to March
20 -- Patience needed now,
especially with juveniles.
Keep youngsters busy with
activities and chores or
boredom will set in.

ARIES March 21 to April
20 -- A close associate may
seem arrogant, when actual-

ly he is crying for help in
that he needs a friend. Be a
friend.

TAURUS-Ap- ril 21 to May
20 -- Someone you consider
superior in knowledge and
wisdom may seek you out
for advice. Don't try to im-

press him. Answer as hon-

estly as you know how.
GEMINI -- May 21 to June

20 -- Energy, ambition need-

ed now! Get in the race and

fight to win. Someone you
may have wronged will lend
you a helping hand.

POLLINATION

The female flowers of
vine crops, such as
cucumbers, are recep-
tive to pollination for only
a short period of time.
In most cases, the flower
is open for one. day and,
if pollination doesn't
occur, the flowers wilt
and shed off no fruit
Is formed. North Caro-
lina State University
scientists say research
indicates that most
pollination occurs from
about 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Honeybees do the work.

with

p'!"
4Jfc"

J

.

CO. (scq)
426-545- 3

Henry Brown, a wealthy and

highly respected man, met
Mary Green, an attractive
young woman, while attending

religious convention. :

Mary . informed Henry that
the was; a church worker and
that she had been on but few
dates with men. She appeared
very retiring and shy, and
Henry had to have numerous
dates with her before he could
get even a good-nig- kiss.

She represented to him that
she was a Virgin and had never
used Intoxicating beverages or

cigarettes. Henry married
'

'
Mary.' ;- 'r'.

When they 'attempted to

register at a resort hotel on the
first night of their honeymoon,
the night clerk refused to assign
them to a room. ? -

The hotel clerk informed
Henry that prostitutes were not

permitted to register at the
hotel, and that Mary had been
thrown out of the hotel as such
only a few weeks earlier.

Upon further inquiries, Henry
discovered that Mary was well-know- n

among hotel men as a
prostitute, that she had been
convicted on such charges in the
courts several times, and was
also an alcoholic.

Mary was definitely not the
land of girl she had represented
herself to be. She had never
done any church work; in fact,
she was not even a church
member.

Henry did not continue his
honeymoon with Mary. He
abandoned her in the lobby of
the hotel on the first night of his
married life. He has not since
seen her. May Henry have his

marriage annulled?
No. There does not exist a

ground for an annulment of the
marriage. Mary is the legal
wife of Henry. He must
maintain and support her.

Holiday Driving
Casualties Could
Soar Over 30 Mark

Traffic deaths over the long
Fourth of July weekend could
run as high as 34, the N.C. State
Motor Club predicted. The state
will count its toll from 6 p.m.
Friday. June 30, through
midnight Tuesday, July 4.

Club President Thomas B.
Watkins warned that because of
the 102 hours of official holiday
driving casualties could soar
over the 30 mark.

"Many travelers will take off
Monday, July 3, too", Watkins
pointed out, "and traffic will be

heavy, ; especially in the
vacation areas." '

: Last year there were 29 high-
way deaths during a
period. In addition, there were
828 Injuries and 1,329 accidents.
This year, the N.C. State Motor
Club estimates 890 injuries and
1,325 accidents.

?'We continue to be optimistic
that deaths will be much less
than predicted," Watkins said.
"This will be a good weekend to
drive more carefully than ever
and u obey f all safety
regulations."

July 4th deaths in recent
years were 28 in 1967 ; 26 in 1968;
23 in .1969; 22 in 1970; and 29 in
1971, Z '

County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all oersons havins
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Route No. 3, Box
303 Elizabeth City, N.C. on or
before the 29th day of December
1972 6r this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This 20th day of June 1972.

3 William A. Bougue
Administrator of Sadie
Whedbee Bogue, Deceased,
v , ; June 29; July 6,13,20c

LJ MUSTANG 2 Dr.

5 FORD Cust600,4dr:
64FPRDGaL500,.4dr.,

71 FORD T800 Tractor
67 CHEVTCiO Pickup
70 FORD Ranchero

C3FORDF100 L8 .

70 DODGE ton pickup
acond. .

nrncr.'co
Fed F1 CO Pickup

DIXIE AUTO PARTS
U.S.-1- 7 BYPASS

HERTFORD, N.C PHONE 426-571-6

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 7 A.M. - 7 P.M.

NOW HAS THEIR

SERVICE DEPARTMENT OPEN.

N.C. DEPT. OF MOTOR VEHICLES INSPECTION STATION

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executrix
of the estate of Trim White
Wilson, deceased, late of
Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
at Front St., Hertford, ; N.C.
on or before the 30th day of
December 1972 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 23 day of June 1972.

. .' Minnie T.Wilson
Executrix of Trim White
Wilson, Deceased.

June 29; July 6,13,20c

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION :

Having qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of
Sadie Whedbee

:

Bogue,
deceased, late of Perquimans

C3CHEV. Chevelle,S.S.

63 MUSTANG 2 dr.

67 RAMBLER 2 Dt.

67 FAIR LANE 2 Dr., rl.T.

67 FORD GaL 500, 4 dr.

67 MUSTANG 2 dr.

e7 FORD GaL 600, UTo

67 BUICK 225, 4 dr.

3 MUSTANG Conv.

C3FORD GaL 530, 4 dr.

EXCELLENT MONTHLY EARNINGS PART OR FULL TIME
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOR ADDED INCOME WE SECURE 5

LOCATIONS $1,000.00 INVENTORY RETURNS $2,700.00
Qualified Individuals wanted for dealership In thlt area to service
rout for NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BAY- - ; ,
ER ASPIRIN, ANACIN, BUFFERIN, TUMS, etc., lOld throuatl our ,

litest, modern vending machines In "pocket paks." Dealerships now '

being established and appointed upon our acceptance. Will not In-

terfere with your present employment. Location! can be serviced In

your spare tlmei Collect cash sales and refill machines.

THIS IS A MULTI-MILLIO- DOLLAR BUSINESSII
Cash Investment of $2230.00 to $3975.00 necessary. Also need car
and 9 10 spar hours each week. If you meet our qualifications,
and have the necessary cash Investment! If you have the desire to luc-c-d,

picas writ today. Send your nam, address, and telephone
number toi '

MARKETING DIRECTOR DEPT. I
'CREATIVE MARKETING CORP.

7821 Manchester Maplewood, Ma 63143 AUTOMATIC

GOODYEAR POLYESTER

40,000 MILE GUARANTEE

F 78 x 14 cr 15 $43

or 15 $46

DUN0LP TIRES

4 PLY RAYON

or 15 $25

or 15 21
LP-Gn- n

appliances!

OUR PRICES ARE FOR WHITE SIDE WALL

THEY INCLUDE FED. EXCISE TAX & SALES TAX,

FREE MOUNTING FREE BALANCING

FREE ROTATING EVERY 6,005 MlliS
...... V. '. ;.' r

J

FREE REPAIR ON ALL TIRES WE SELL'"

Ringts, hot water heaters, space

heaterf, refrigerator!, waihert,

dryeri. incinerators all offer new;.,,
Ling. And you're sure to find the

sue iitld price that's right for

fyou.
L

f At your i SOtan Dealer's

REED OIL
HERTFORD, N. C.-D- UL

70 CHEV. Caprice

tin MAVERICK

170 OLDS Delta Cuutom,4 Dr.

C3 DODGE Monoco, 2 drl,
H.T.

I C3 CHEVELLE 2 dr.
3 CHEV. & A., 4 dr.

C3FORbCust500,4dr.
WFORD LTD; 4 dr., H.TV

I C3FORD GaL 580, 4 dr."
C30LC? 4 dr., H. Tap

1 U". 17 f" c.i or '


